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of the Greek verb ç .JJK(qJ "to know" is verified by its use to trans-

late the Hebrew verb Y 1 meaning "to know" in such Old Testament passages40 T
as Amos 3:2 where we read, "YOU only have I known of all the families of the

98earth." The Greek preposition TTpo meaning "before" denotes that the

time of this knowing was in eternity before the creation of the world. Thus

the Creek clause 07-t OU$ 7TpOs/L.J which is translated "For whom he

did foreknow" refers to those whon God chose from mankind in eternity before

the creation of the world.

The Greek verb 7TPOAJU7V which is translated "he did pre-

destinate" means "to foreordain or appoint beforehand."99 The Greek phrase
F

7c"Is
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OoVS Th$. EctotfoS Thu oU cu7bu

which is translated "to be conformed to the image of his Son" denotes the end

to which God foreordained those whom He chose from mankind, and that end is
a

conformity to the character of His Son. The Greek clause ECS To ¬CI.
, t I .' I

auTo'! c.JTo7b(OV E'( 77bAAO.S cSG(ço(c

which is translated "that he might be the firstborn among many brethren"

expresses the purpose for which God foreordained those whom He chose from

mankind to be conformed to the character of His Son. The imagery of this

clause represents God's Son as the Head of a multitude of saved people.
/ /

Thus the Greek clauses ROtC. 7TDO 'I (rUM/AOpO(JS TnS
I , '4r

Cc!'<ovoS You '-COL) uTou, E'S To ECV( auTOIfT1pL1J70Y01(0'
I '
ev TVtOCS 4G'ACOSwhich are translated "he also did predestinate to

be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among

98Amos 3:2.

99Thayer, 2.2. Cit., p. 541.
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